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E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>

Enquiry regarding application for funding
8 messages
E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>
To: wales@coalfields-regen.org.uk

30 May 2019 at 20:26

Hi
I contact you on behalf of the Llangennech and Bryn Sports Association (CIO), we are a registered charity (no. 1183362).
We would appreciate further information on how to apply for funding since we fall under the projects increasing participation in physical activity
category as we seek to develop and mainatain new grass roots health and well-being facilities.
I look forward to your response.
-Regards
Emyr Williams
Media Coordinator
Llangennech & Bryn Sports Association

Andrew Davies <andrew.davies@coalfields-regen.org.uk>
To: E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>

6 June 2019 at 15:53

Dear Emyr

Apologies for the late reply to your enquiry.

Would you be able to provide me with a li le more informa on? Principally what ac vi es or facili es your organisa on would be applying
to the Trust to fund.

I look forward to hearing from you

Best wishes

Andrew

Andrew Davies
Grants and Monitoring Officer
Tel/Ffon: 01495 367680
Web/We: http://www.coalfields-regen.org.uk

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1?ik=005c042503&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3Ar267331454160104885&simpl=msg-a%3Ar-81339…
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The Coalfields Regeneration Trust is a Charity registered in England and Wales (No. 1074930), a Charity registered in Scotland (No. SCO39277) and a Company Limited by
Guarantee registered in England and Wales (No.3738566). The Registered Address is 1 Waterside Park, Valley Way, Wombwell, Barnsley, South Yorkshire, S73 0BB.
Telephone 01226 270800.
This email, including any attachments, is confidential and may be legally privileged. If it is received by mistake please let us know and delete it from your system - do not read or
copy it or disclose its contents to anyone. Any liability (in negligence or otherwise) arising from any third party relying on this email is excluded. Emails are not secure and cannot
be guaranteed to be free of errors or viruses. It is your responsibility to scan emails and attachments for viruses before opening them. No responsibility is accepted for emails
unconnected with our business. Messages may be monitored for compliance purposes and to protect our business.

Mae Ymddiriedolaeth Adfywio Meysydd Glo yn Elusen a gofrestrwyd yn Lloegr a Chymru (Rhif 1074930), Elusen a gofrestrodd yn yr Alban (Rhif SCO39277) a Chwmni
Cyfyngedig drwy Warant a gofrestrodd yn Lloegr a Chymru (Rhif 3738566). Y Cyfeiriad Cofrestredig yw 1 Waterside Park, Valley Way, Wombwell, Barnsley, South Yorkshire, S73
0BB. Ffôn 01226 270800.

Mae’r e-bost hwn, yn cynnwys unrhyw atodiadau, yn gyfrinachol a gall fod â braint gyfreithiol. Os y’i derbynnir drwy gamgymeriad gadewch i ni wybod os gwelwch yn dda a’i
ddileu o’ch system - peidiwch darllen neu ei gopïo neu ddatgelu ei gynnwys i unrhyw un. Caiff unrhyw atebolrwydd (mewn esgeulustod neu fel arall) yn deillio o unrhyw drydydd
parti yn dibynnu ar yr e-bost hwn ei eithrio. Nid yw negeseuon e-bost yn ddiogel ac ni fedrir gwarantu eu bod yn rhydd o gamgymeriadau neu firysau. Eich cyfrifoldeb chi yw
sganio negeseuon e-bost ac atodiadau ar gyfer firysau cyn eu hagor. Ni dderbynnir unrhyw gyfrifoldebau am negeseuon e-bost heb gysylltiad gyda’n busnes. Medrir monitro
negeseuon ar gyfer dibenion cydymffurfiaeth ac i ddiogelu ein busnes.

From: E Williams [mailto:info@llanbrynsports.org]
Sent: 30 May 2019 20:27
To: Wales
Subject: Enquiry regarding application for funding

Hi

I contact you on behalf of the Llangennech and Bryn Sports Association (CIO), we are a registered charity (no. 1183362).

We would appreciate further information on how to apply for funding since we fall under the projects increasing participation in physical activity
category as we seek to develop and mainatain new grass roots health and well-being facilities.

I look forward to your response.

-Regards

Emyr Williams

Media Coordinator
Llangennech & Bryn Sports Association
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1?ik=005c042503&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3Ar267331454160104885&simpl=msg-a%3Ar-81339…
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E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>
To: Andrew Davies <andrew.davies@coalfields-regen.org.uk>

11 June 2019 at 12:15

Hi Andrew
Thanks for getting in touch. Essentially the organisation would be looking to fund the development of an area that is currently not being utilised
to its full potential which would allow us to make a small playing field which would be fit for use by the whole community. We have a
commitment from a number of sport and exercise clubs within the community that they would make use of the area. Those who stand to benefit
the most would be the Football and Rugby club's junior and mini sections, with an extra field being made available both for midweek training
and weekend matches. About 150 children would benefit from the extra playing field from those clubs alone, while it would also help to take
some strain off the currently overused field at the same recreation ground as the senior football and rugby teams would also use the new
development as a training facility.
Should you require further information to support our bid then please do not hesitate to get in touch.
Regards
Em
[Quoted text hidden]
[Quoted text hidden]

Charity No. 1183362

Andrew Davies <andrew.davies@coalfields-regen.org.uk>
To: E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>

11 June 2019 at 13:52

Hi Emyr

Hope all is well.
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1?ik=005c042503&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3Ar267331454160104885&simpl=msg-a%3Ar-81339…
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Could you demonstrate wider community beneﬁt – other than sports associated clubs/organisa ons - that would be able to use the
facili tes?

Best

Andrew

Andrew Davies
Team Support Officer
[Quoted text hidden]
[Quoted text hidden]
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E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>
To: Andrew Davies <andrew.davies@coalfields-regen.org.uk>

13 June 2019 at 10:22

Hi Andrew
The isolated area is currently in a non-used state and is rather hidden away - it is therefore a haven for irresponsible dog-owners allowing
fouling; it has also has been used as a regular meeting point for under-age drinking, drug use and general anti social behaviour. We feel the
development would see the area transformed and discourage these activities.
Aside from that, the open green area would remain open to all public use and the schools within the community (6 of them) all make use of the
facilities. This development would further enhance their usage and experience also. There is actually a play school at the site who would
potentially make daily use of the area as a safe and well-maintained open green for the children to have outdoor time and become accustomed
to their natural surroundings. The area in question is near to the banks of the Loughor Estuary where there is an array of wildlife and plants to
see and explore.
We envisage that all income from hired use by said sports clubs would be re-invested in longer-term plans to enhance the area further, with
new ideas to make further use of the space and create a more appealing area for the community to enjoy.
Regards
Em
[Quoted text hidden]
[Quoted text hidden]

Andrew Davies <andrew.davies@coalfields-regen.org.uk>
To: E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>

13 June 2019 at 10:24

Good morning Emyr

Thanks for the informa on. I shall forward this to the Development Team and I’ll be back in touch shortly.
[Quoted text hidden]
[Quoted text hidden]
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Andrew Davies <andrew.davies@coalfields-regen.org.uk>
To: E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>

13 June 2019 at 11:23

Hi Emyr

I have a ached a copy of the Enquiry Form and Guidance Notes. If you need any advice or guidance on comple ng the Form please give me
a call or email me on this address.

Have you received any support from CAVS, if you are registered with them as may be eligible for Landﬁll Funding for developing green space.

Speak soon

Best

Andrwe

Andrew Davies
Team Support Officer
Tel/Ffon: 01495 367680
Web/We: http://www.coalfields-regen.org.uk
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The Coalfields Regeneration Trust is a Charity registered in England and Wales (No. 1074930), a Charity registered in Scotland (No. SCO39277) and a Company Limited by
Guarantee registered in England and Wales (No.3738566). The Registered Address is 1 Waterside Park, Valley Way, Wombwell, Barnsley, South Yorkshire, S73 0BB.
Telephone 01226 270800.
This email, including any attachments, is confidential and may be legally privileged. If it is received by mistake please let us know and delete it from your system - do not read or
copy it or disclose its contents to anyone. Any liability (in negligence or otherwise) arising from any third party relying on this email is excluded. Emails are not secure and cannot
be guaranteed to be free of errors or viruses. It is your responsibility to scan emails and attachments for viruses before opening them. No responsibility is accepted for emails
unconnected with our business. Messages may be monitored for compliance purposes and to protect our business.
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